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BAND BALL

A BRILLIANT SUOOESS.

unyeilinq roll or' HONOB.

e'i? 7.i c

-c m"n>' etecMtul eo-C-Ol gatLcnng, in <ilen ln�� 5 (.
'I i» doubtful if a m(we ,nc"fu' or I-Djoyal.lc racial vn, ,Vcrheld bcrc tlinn tl,c annuel brad ball.

ra
kr.Tl'',,C-V lhc T«f» HS

jciiig even larger than that of aimJar function held a few weeks back.
JtZnAM rMPn,»ble for tbc
splendid arrangements are dewrvin?
of the highest praise. Nothing wan
overiooked-ercn tbc smallest detail
w" carefully given attention. As a

ESS1 0f-nhu
e5rgy "Peed the baud

funds will beotf t to a considerable ex
tent. This is only as it should i.
for, as we are constantly reminding
the public, the band does not

uai measure of general support to
which it »s justly entitled. The ball Is

the chief source of reveauc, and once
more the financial coffers will register
a faWy good "high-water mark." The
faro seta contributed materially to
wards the success of the function, lo
wts respect -expense ranged as but a

ccoadary consideration. £orae of the
sets had set their hearts on securing
the place of honor— hexes the unstinted
eipense to achieve sueeest. When the
number went up

first place was award
ed to the Rajahs and Princesses. But
the supremacy over the remaining sets
wsa small and all looked exceeding
ly bright and attractive. In fact the
whole scene resembled a glimpse into
the kingdom of fairies— as the sprites

daneed the measure of Terpsichore the
eolors -blended harmonlonsly and the
oadoaken received quite a tresL The

grand -march, which was led by Nils

Kooaan and Ideut-Coloari Abbott, mas

AP tHibssM JBggcsts grand. (Prise

weri-nalao offered for the heal fancy
SodMdaal dress lady and gentleman.
The lites priaa f«H to 'Hiss Ifaadel-

m. ffke was fhnMtsdy attired in

tke-lBpard of a Trlneess of the

Bsjsia court. 3Css Eshinaim came next
pilyispaliag the Queen M Night. The
iiiusmftil gentloaaa wnt Private

OhslBl Oswhtu, Hreteed la the now

honored ana nttiwiqwly plain khohi
naif ores «f roe Australian ooldkr, he

easHy eve reams the opposition.

Dnaelag was eommenccd at SAO. By
this time the hall resembled the pre

renal sardine t£n.. LQhsre were too

toiiy for ehmfortaMfi dsnciBg, bat tbc
qritti of the eveiiag yriia-wet dolled—
aB wwt ain aa nnrriage Ml.

Measia. Tenhle iri Ottan kept the

huge assemblage aodar «mtrel in a

taetfol taiuner, wndts
' thp strains of

the. last, danee ftW:4M'itiIrioo at

an boor after the nHiljfct tilnw, all

present departed
'

witk'i and lasting

memories of the Hani Nf.e£1918.
The faOewiug eeasBae tf ladies

was retpontftle for tfaf sjoeetsfal even-

ing— Hredaxnos Gerard'
'

/Tieereta ry
)

,

Grey (treasurer), Bsth,''Ae Fraine,

SUvens, PorteU, Cox, gnaHJeset .Noon-

an (2)) Goodhcw, indGtSy (2).

Tbe musie for the dance, eras pro-

being also, played by
.

Mrs.' Gnmrd,
Hisses Dot Roche, Gerard and Duvlefl,

The supper
'

was provided by the

townspeople and this is a big item to

record, The tables were artistically

set out and a veritable feast provided.

Needless to say. the appreciation of

the dancers was unbounded

The Fancy Seta.-.

- Indian Rajahs and Princesses.— -Stirs
.

Garriud, Misses Bourke, G. apd -2>

Haadetien, aril Messes. JAoyd, Bt car

man Davidson andWmtt.
.

dbere"ttes.«--SMre. Gray, Misses De« .

fralne, Leonard, Hume <(2), Ooleman,
Oflsrs sad Ftutill," Messrs. Butler,

AsKworth,- Aleock, Post. Oonroy,
Thompson, Defraine and Tnabs.

AGCO. — -Meedames Bynn, Griffin,

Besle, Misses Boden, Alcock, Tremble
GiUespie aisd\ Noonap, Messrs. Leary,
Chambers,; Cole, Jacobs, Clem Byan,

GiUespie aisd\ Noonap, Messrs. Leary,
Chambers,; Cole, Jacobs, Clem Byan,
C. Oougnlau-aad tT. Clarke.

Other CostBaufck--ACjB Peale (ambu-
lance nurse), '-;3tir O&afa (France),

Mln (tiouatla , tUn&oa Jack), Miss

Robinson .(Queen -Night), Ure.

fikTCu (Gtpay Fortuiuj jToller)
.

Tbe. Banriils>r-Organised by Mcs-

dmacA, Greyand-' Gerard: Mesdamee

GrqyHciiu/ Batii, the. Misses Grey,
B»q;fflllfsiidJle«sti. Waddril,
3w1>eugaH,rJbbWHi, -Friest," McAlpk.e

<CShSeia;rreikd by Mias Good-

wijiflMi'liM Mahbr, .Jlsrtin,. Maadsley,
jPtgHag, Ooodhew, Wleox, Williams,

TftiUs, hud Hearts, ForiLCahnen, T,

Tattle 'OoiCr Htan, V\" Baker, ?Jd-'

bglt f|.d '

? lArranged byHre. fler-

ardv humes May Gerard, Irelene Lyle,

EUeen HeoibTOw and Holly Berry and

Messrs;;Jaek Oonroy, - W, 'Me Alpine,

Mnrray sBarton .and Roy Ambrose;
3rtrtoaw

.

?
:

" ;;V
.

Best. Br eased Lady.— Miss 0. Man-,,

delsoh Princess i-

L
Sflas. Robin ;

aon'fQucenbfthsilftgui) 2.

;-Gente.— Frivat 'Obas;
. OonghUa

(Ehaln) mpet appropriate dress,
.

;

BpOfrfHcMtavelirt.'-

TnLIIMMid Abbott' lopk

up thewcMmbdsr ef unvelling the Yoll

«f hMcrsnHshligilis wmiei.of mem-

bsm «f 3h»rjMU|d who had -vdluirteettd

doiag®0 be
»-fcfeh ,tribnte bo tte jmt-

very

tkt raMfce»'»<1i5» left Uieir town

wrald cot Mtain-Ow J1
peoattr Jafffctsd «po» drHirabra, tk.y

W-diea -Btl tor » mile «w

oich- «na«aie4-tt» trraffom «£ in"-

fASiD-JiwiMadBF.inem-

'/-.rjLL

¥,w.on

Johinaon

Uam

tunc made krav.n. Ia Lir maanUia,.
inosc who deeire to hazard a mieas can

Su«.tiek'tB irom an-v 0fc
Juwauie Dance.

iant night the juvenile danee fol-'

lowed on The attendance was again 1

very large. Juveniles revelled in ths

lowed on The attendance was again 1

very large. Juveniles revelled in ths
opportunity offered and made a merry
pace while their time lasted.


